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What a splendid thing it would be

if people who lost their tempers were
unable to find them again.

Balts’ frisioka
LIVELY

i it act!
WELL

Makes them £Tgt7 swiftly
into fine, profitable birds.
You save time and money.
Remember the name —

j

Quaker
Ful-O-Pep

CHICK
starter“

'€

It’s an oatmeal feed —there’s
nothing better for little
chicks —and it contains cod
liver oil, cod liver meal, mo-
lasses in dry form and other
good things. We have it,

W. C. JOHNSON
PITTSBORO, N. C.

ItMajße

When your N

Children Ciy
for It

Castoria is a comfort when Baby is
fretful. No sooner taken than the
little one is at ease. If restless, a
few drops soon bring contentment.
No harm done, for Castoria is a baby
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly
safe to give the youngest infant;
you have the doctors’ word for that!
It is a vegetable product and you
could use it every day. But it’s in
an emergency that Castoria means
most. Some night when constitpation
must be relieved—or colic pain—or
other suffering. Never be without
it; some mothers keep an extra
bottle, unopened, to make sure there
will always be Castoria in the house.
It is effective for older children, too;
read the book that comes with it.

castoria
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*
*

' Brown’s Chapel News
*

********* * * * * * *

Pastor Dailey had a good and
helpful service last Sunday with the
largest crowd taking communion on

the whole circuit. The service was
\ very impressive, with so many young

: i people participating in it..
! pastor Dailey was a dinner guest

of H. F. Durham.
Mr. N. A. Perry is still very ill.
Mr. A. F. Whitaker is now living

: with his son, Mr. O. C. Whitaker,
and we are glad to have him back
with us.

Mrs. S. J. Henderson, after a stay
in a Raleigh hospital, is much im-
proved and is making her home with
her son, Mr. F. R. Henderson.

Mr. E. A. Thompson on highway
93 has a radio now.

Some people of this community
seem to have thought, judging by
their action, that their children
should have the same school advant-
ages as the children of parents who
are paying a special tax of 30 cents
on the hundred and 90 cents on the
poll.

®

***************

* *

Kimbolton News *

*

* *

***************(

Ralph Tysor and family of San-
ford spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Justice.

Miss Nonia Ferguson has been ;
quite illfor the past week but is im-
proving now. ,

Mrs. Zeb Ferguson spent last week (
with her sister, Eulalia Clark, who
is sick in a nospital in Greensboro.

Mrs. N. J. Dark is improving now.
Mrs. C. M. Pickard has been sick •

for the past week.
Clem Pruit spent the week-end

here. He is now employed by the
State Highwy Commission near Rox-
boro'. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn Ferguson of

Charlotte spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Ferguson. ,

Mrs. Charlie Burke was surprised
Sunday by her neighbors and rel- <
atives with a birthday dinner, The
table was full and overflowing with
good things to eat.

Tom Burke and family were vis- '<
itors at Alex Dowdy’s last week.

We are glad to report that Jim ]
Webster is improving.

Miss Lucille Cheeck of Sanford is
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. J. Dark.

Ernest Harris and family of Ral-
eigh spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dorsett.

* * ¦
Moncure News

* *

We are very glad that Mr. James
Cathell, the younger son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cathell, who has had pneu-
monia, is improving. Miss Morris, a
trained nurse, has been with him.
Many friends hope that he will soon
be up and back at school again.

Miss Virginia Cathell, who is teach- •
ing at the Methodist Orphanage,
Raleigh, spent last week-end at home
with her parents.

Mrs. Barbara Watkins, who has j
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Or- .
rell at Yemossee, S. C.. returned to i
her home here last Wednesday. She 3
reports a most pleasant trip.

Mrs. Mary Barringer attended the ,
revival conducted by Rev. J. J. Boone <
at Jonesboro last week.

Capt. J. H. Wissler is leaving to- «
day, Monday, for Pennsylvania where
he will visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Julia Stedman visited rel- 1
atives and friends in this community
last week.

Messrs. G. M. Womble and W. W. <
Stedman went to Pittsboro today, 1
Monday, on business. ]

The following are the ones who
have been to see Mr. W. W. Stedman <
in the interest of real estate for the 1
last few days: Mr. Louis Carter of <
Marston, Mr. R. W. Hunt of Dunn, ]
Mr. J. F. Howell of Severn, Mr. M. <
F. Scott of Kannapolis, Mr. J. B.
Ford of Leicester, Mr. E. F. Redwine
of Lexington, Mr. A. R. Williams of
Enfield, and a Mr. Robinson of
Hamlet.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore spent
last Sunday at Carrboro with Mrs.
Moore’s brother, Mr. Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Travis and chil-
dren of Chapel Hill spent yesterday,
Sunday, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Womble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Womble and
children spent yesterday, Sunday,
with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Womble.

Mrs. S. D. Creswell and children
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Utley.

• Mr. Creswell has had a position
at Asheville with Phoenix Utility

there, but he has been
transferred to Great Falls, Montana.

The Epworth League met last Sun-
day evening at the usual hour, 7:30
o’clock with Miss Lois Ray, president,
in the chair. Miss Dorothy Lambeth,
secretary, was also present. The
president announced that next Sun-
day would be anniversary day and
that the leaguers would give an anni-
versary day program next Sunday
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the Meth-
odist church. Everybody is cordi-
ally invited to attend this program
given by the leaguers. They are
anxious to have a full house. After
the announcements, the meeting was
turned over to Prof. H. G. Self, the
leader for the evening, who discuss-
ed the subject, “Give of Your Best
to the Master,” in an interesting way

j and giving good advice to the
leaguers. He closed by reading a
poem, “The Builders.”

Prof, and Mrs. L. D. Wolfe of
Chatham, Va., who is principal of the
C’imax Agricultural High School
there and who has bought the late

• Johnnie Clegg farm near here, w?re

: in town last Saturday on business.
! Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Foister of San-
ford were to see Mr. and Mrs. W

THE CHATHAM RgCQitD, PITTSBORO, N. C.

CARNES’ SETTLEMENT
GIVEN APPROVAL

The executive committee of the
Southern Baptist convention last Frir
day voted unanimous approval of the
manner in which the, home mission
board handled the Carnes case.
There had been much criticism of the
board for agreeing to a mild sen-
tence on Carnes, former treasurer,
who embezzled nearly , a million dol-
lars of mission money.

<gs

HOUSE COMMITTEE
WANTS GARNISHEE LAW

The house committee on constitu-
tional amendments has reported fa-
vorable the proposed amendment pro-
viding for garnishee proceedings in
North Carolina. The question, if
passed on to the people, will be voted
on at the general election in 1930.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Anna Rosa Law-
rence, late of Chatham county, I
hereby warn all persons having
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent them duly proven on or before
the 15th day of March, 1930, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of re-
covery. All persons owing the estate
will please make early payment.

This the 15th day of March, 1929.
JOHN H. LAWRENCE,

Administrator
Siler and Barber, Attys.

(March 21-April 25, 6tc)

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
I

Having qualified as administrators
of the estate of Mrs. Nannie Elkins,
late of Chatham county, we hereby
notify all persons holding claims
against the estate to present them
duly proven on or before the 16th
day of March, 1930, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recovery.
All persons owing the estate will
please make early payment. i

This March 16th, 1929. j
HUGH ELKINS
and LEE ELKINS, j

Administrators
Ray and Upchurch, Attys.

(March 21-April 25, 6tc)

NOTICE OF SALE OF PITTSBORO
BONDS.

Bids will be received by the Board
of Commissioners of the town of
Pittsboro at noon, March 18th, 1929,
for the purchase of SIB,OOO Public
Improvement Bonds of said munici-
pality* dated January 1, 1929, and
maturing SI,OOO on January Ist, in
each of the years 1932 to 1949 in-
clusive, denomination SI,OOO, princi-
pal and interest payable in New York
City. Interest rate 6%. Bidders
must present with their amounts a
certified check for 2% of face
amount of bonds bid to secure the
town against any loss resulting from
failure of the bidder to comply with
the terms of his bid. The right to
reject all bids is reserved.

E. R. HINTON, Clerk.

W. Stedman last Sunday.
Miss Mary E. Bland, the efficient

assistant cashier, spent last week-end
with friends at Pittsboro.

Come to the anniversary day pro-
gram given by Moncure Epworth
Leaguers next Sunday evening at
7:30 o’clock.

TOWNSEND SELECTED
EXECUTIVE COUNSEL

Judge N. A. Townsend of Dunn
has been tendered appointment as
“executive counsel,” a new job cre-
ated by the legislature which will
absorb the duties of the pardon com-
missioner, salary and wage secretary,

etc. Governor Gardner asked for en-
actment of the law. The salary is
the same as paid superior court
judges.

®

CAROLINA TELEPHONE
CO. SOLD $375 SHARE

The Carolina Telephone & Tele-
graph Company, one of the biggest
independent phone companies in the
South, with lines over the northeast-
ern part of this state and southeast-
ern Virginia, was sold last week to

the Utilities Company of New York.
The price was $375 per share, rep-
resenting a value of $6,600,000. Par
value of the stock was SIOO. The
change in ownership is effective May
2, but the present management will
continue to operate the company for
its new owners.

$

Far reaching changes in the whole
legal machinery of the government
are planned by President Hoover, it
is said, after the report of his spe-
cial committee for investigating law
enforcement. Simplification of court
procedure, special terms to cheer up
the dockets and better method of
jury selection are some of the things
to be considered.

$

Senator George H. Moses of New
Hampshire, president pro tem of the
U. S. Senate, and Mrs. Moses are
spending their vacation at Camden.
Sanator Moses stopped over for a
while in Raleigh Tuesday and ad-
dressed the North Carolina legisla-
ture. He praised the state’s school
system and highways.

- *

Alfred E. Smith was last week
awarded the Laetare medal by the
university of Notre Dame. This
medal goes each year to the Catholic
layman who “has achieved such dis-
tinction in his field of special en-
deavor as to reflect glory upon the
Catholic faith.”

$

The Churchman, organ of the Epis-
copal church, and the oldest religious
journal in America last week cele-
brated its 125th anniversary with a
special edition,

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

o
BY

EDSON R. WAITE
SHAWNEE, OKLA.

B. H. Broiles, editor of The Mexia
(Texas) News, says:

That the blackest thing in the world,
ink, brings more enlightenment than
any other substance. The history of
education, personal, national and com-
munity progress and prosperity is
written with ink. Without ink there
would be no Bible, no law book, no
school book, no newspapers.

The most effective use of the dusky
servant is the rapid distribution of ink
with the printing press, and the most
pratical use of the printing press is
the newspaper page.

Our national prosperity is based on
the use of printers’ ink, rather than
our credit system, our installment
buying, our high wages, rapid trans-
portation or natural resources.

Newspaper advertising—the most
common toil of the dusky servant —is
the basis of big business success and
can be made the foundation of pros-
perity for the smaller business of the
country.

TOWN PROGRESS TALKS
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SOMEWHEFtES

The
DAIXYJOB

I
Success is won, the grea» men tell

us, by concentrating on the job at
hand. Any golfer knows that the man
In our cartoon has a very small chance
of putting the ball into the cup while
his gaze wanders over the lancb'eape.
•‘Keep your eye on the ball” is good
advice in business, as in golf. If your
business does not yield satisfactory
returns, perhaps it can be made to do
so. Inform yourself on all the new
wrinkles in your line and use them.
Advertise, install new equipment, give
your customers better service, see how-
much you can do for the public. Du
this, and It’s likely your business will
develop to such an extent that you
will envy nobody, and have no desire
to move to another city.

« EM- IMS *\

The New Case
Full Line

! Includes—
Tractors
Threshers
Combines

! Silo Fillers
Hay Balers
Grain Drills
Field Tillers
Plow*
Cultivators

’ Harrows
’ Grain and Com |

Binders
Haying

Machinery
’ Cotton

Machinery
Manure

Spreaders
ana many I
others , I

Build Toward the Luxuries
You Have Dreamed of

BY SAVING
When you see someone standing in line before the p

IGceiving Teller’s window you may well say, “There’s aperson who wants something badly enough to save for
it.” Whether it is a home of your own, an automobile
a vacation, or simply the satisfaction of having monev
in the Bank, a stream of deposits will get it for you
sooner or later.

A dollar and a minute of your time will suffice to open
an account—an account that wTill grow through accumu-
lated interest as well as augmented savings. Rothschild
once said, “You can’t get poor taking a profit.”

4% INTEREST ON ALL SAVINGS

THE BANK OF MONCURE
MONCURE, N. C.

" * *"’

THERE ARE NO WEAK LINKS
IN OUR CHAIN!

l'

! This bank is strong—strong in Security,
Courtesy, Honesty and Service.

This bank stands ready to serve you—-
as it serves many others in Chatham County.

We transact business in a business-like
way—we are modem in every respect.

Just come in and consult us —we’ll tell
you of the many advantages that accrue to
letting us handle your finances.

BANK OF PITTSBORO
"

'

PITTSBORO, N. C.

‘

- ’ V for throahittg toms

Depensls
-"on d Operations

THE profit to he mace From threshing your crops or thpse of
your neighbors depends largely upon how well your thresher

performs these four operations: (1) feeding; (2) threshing;
(3) separating; (4) cleaning. - *

Let us discuss the first one here, for feeding is the key job that
largely affects the other three.

You want a thresher with a feeder that can be set to feed high
or low on the cylinder as conditions may require. High, when the
bundles are damp, or the grain is tough or tangled. Low, for dry, i
easily threshed grain. Only a Case thresher can give you this
important and exclusive feature. This adjup£ment can be easily
made while the thresher is running.

You want a thresher with a feeder that gives you complete con-
trol of the straw. • In a Case, the volume is controlled at two
points —by the straw shoes and upper feed rakes. Result, maxi-
mum capacity without overloading the cylinder. Another
exclusive Case advantage. 4

When you own a Case thresher you have no worry. Whether
the grain is long or short, wet, damp or dry, straight or tangled, 1

the efficient Case feeder responds always with a uniform and
continuous stream of grain to the cylinder. No crop is too
difficult to thresh.

And so it is with the Case thresher all the way through.
many exclusive features will save your grain and mdke more
profit for you. Its simplicity makes it easy to opfirate* Come in j
when you’re in

J. I. CASE T. M. CO., Inc.
Telephone No. 3256 213 WALKER AVE.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

CASE ...

QUALITY MACHINES FOR* PROFITABLE FARM 1H?
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